ALL STANDARD VENEERS

**CHERRY**
- MOCHA [MMC]
- MOLASSES [QEC]
- SIENNA [MLC]

**WALNUT**
- BURNISHED [BUW]
- DESERT [DST]
- EBONY [EBY]
- PORT [MVW]
- ROOT [NWP]
- TOFFEE [MGW]

**MAPLE**
- BLONDE [MBM]
- HONEY [MMH]

**OAK**
- LINEN [MRO]
- OSLO [OSL]
- PECAN [PCO]
- STEEL [MGO]

STUDIO VENEERS (10%)

**ARABICA** [C2Q]

**SILVER GREY** [SVC]

**WHEAT** [C2P]

WOODGRAIN LAMINATES

**P = HPL**

**CHERRY**
- COGNAC [MGP]
- MOCHA [CMP]
- MOLASSES [GEP]
- SIENNA [CHP]

**WALNUT**
- BURNISHED [BUP]
- DESERT [DSP]
- KODIAK [KDP]
- PORT [VMP]
- ROOT [NWP]
- TOFFEE [MEP]

**MAPLE**
- BLONDE [BEP]
- HONEY [HNP]
- OCHRE [TMP]

**OAK**
- LINEN [COP]
- PECAN [PCP]
- QUARRY [QRP]
- STEEL [STP]

TEXTURED LAMINATES (10%)

- NATURAL CHAMPAGNE [NGP]
- NATURAL STEAMWASH [NHP]

SOLID COLOR LAMINATES

- AQUA LAGOON [AQP]
- BLACK [BLP]
- BURGUNDY [BRP]
- FROSTY WHITE [FWP]
- GREY [GRP]
- PURE WHITE [RWP]
- SLATE GREY [SGP]
- SUMMER VACATION [SMP]
- SUNRAY [SRP]
- WOODVINE [WDP]

FABRIC PARTNERS

- ARC-COM
  - www.arc-com.com
- ARCHITEX
  - www.architex-ljh.com
- CAMIRA
  - www.camirafabrics.com
- CARNegie
  - www.carnegiefabrics.com
- C.F. STINSON
  - www.cfstonison.com
- DESIGNTEX
  - www.designtex.com
- GREEN Hides
  - www.greenhides.com
- HELVETIA LEATHER
  - www.helvetialeather.com
- MAHARAM
  - www.maharam.com
- MAYER FABRICS
  - www.mayerfabrics.com
- MOMENTUM
  - www.themomgroup.com
- SPRADLING INTERNATIONAL, INC.
  - www.spradlingvinyl.com
- ULTRAFABRICS
  - www.ultrafabricsllc.com

FELT/VINYL/POLYURETHANE PARTNERS

- ARC-COM
  - Hush (felt) - Grade 6
- CAMIRA
  - Aquarius (felt) - Grade 4
  - Blazer (felt) - Grade 5
  - Synergy (felt) - Grade 6
- C.F. STINSON
  - Dakota (polyurethane) - Grade 5
  - Outlander (felt) - Grade 4
  - Ardent (vinyl) - Grade 3
- DESIGNTEX
  - Heather 3473 (felt) - Grade 8
- MAHARAM
  - Apt (polyurethane) - Grade 7
  - Divina (felt) - Grade 9
  - Divina MD (felt) - Grade 9
  - Divina Melange (felt) - Grade 9
  - Hero (felt) - Grade 8
- MOMENTUM
  - Felt (felt) - Grade 9
  - Felt Melange (felt) - Grade 10
- SPRADLING INTERNATIONAL, INC.
  - Silvertex (vinyl) - Grade 4
  - Whisper (vinyl) - Grade 3
### LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Unfinished Outside Back Panel
- Laminate Base
- Optional Shroud
- Optional Light

### SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH UNFINISHED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND LAMINATE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>seat</th>
<th>sd</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>inside</th>
<th>arm height</th>
<th>arm height</th>
<th>weight</th>
<th>cubic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>38.25</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.75</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>251</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fabric/Grade (1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>BLP PWP GRP RWP SDP</td>
<td>LEFT Left Facing $492</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veneer Quartered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,741</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMC MVW OSL QEC MWC POC MGW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBUW MBM DST MHM EBY MRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPL $2,140</td>
<td>MWP HEP BLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP BEP BLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEP HNP FWP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHP TMP GRP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUP COP RWP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP PCC SGP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDP GRP SPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMP STP SLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWP AGP WDP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Laminate $2,254</td>
<td>NWP HNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- Shroud: X9 None - Standard
- Base: BLP PWP GRP RWP SDP
- Power Location: LEFT Left Facing $492
- Power Finish: X9 None - Standard
- Power Cover Finish: X9 None - Standard
- Light: X9 None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (1): X9 None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (2): X9 None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (3): X9 None - Standard

**NOTE:** A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See OFS.com for COM Ordering Instructions.

**Model Number:** 89041

**How to Order**

Specify: shroud | base | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

**OFS.com**

Imagine a place®

880.521.5381
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LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Laminate Base
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Optional Light

SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH UPHOLSTERED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND LAMINATE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>outside</th>
<th>seat</th>
<th>inside</th>
<th>arm height</th>
<th>arm height</th>
<th>weight</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>sw</td>
<td>sd</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td>lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>38.25</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.75</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model | yds | sq ft | com | col | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | L1 | L2 | L3 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89141</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.737</td>
<td>0.758</td>
<td>0.781</td>
<td>0.810</td>
<td>0.852</td>
<td>0.910</td>
<td>1.028</td>
<td>1.087</td>
<td>1.146</td>
<td>1.204</td>
<td>1.263</td>
<td>1.322</td>
<td>1.381</td>
<td>1.439</td>
<td>1.509</td>
<td>1.568</td>
<td>1.626</td>
<td>1.683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS

Shroud | Base | Power Location | Power Finish | Power Cover Finish | Light | Fabric/Grade (1) | Fabric/Grade (2) | Fabric/Grade (3) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>BLP</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 6, Arc-Com, Hush, Mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: shroud | base | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89141
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### LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Markerboard and Partial Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Laminate Base
- Optional Shroud
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Optional Light

### SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH MARKERBOARD OUTSIDE PANEL AND LAMINATE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shroud</td>
<td>Base</td>
<td>Power Location</td>
<td>Power Finish</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</td>
<td>Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>None - Standard</td>
<td>BLP</td>
<td>PWP</td>
<td>GRSP</td>
<td>RWP</td>
<td>SGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>None - Standard</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BWT</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>Fog</td>
<td>BBT</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HBN</td>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>CHK</td>
<td>Chalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HHT</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>GLD</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td>GPH</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HNV</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>MSL</td>
<td>Luster Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>HIF</td>
<td>Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BKO</td>
<td>AMT</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POLR</td>
<td>SBRZ</td>
<td>Soft Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIF</td>
<td>BMR</td>
<td>Bone White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>None - Standard</td>
<td>SUMS</td>
<td>Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>SUNS</td>
<td>Sunset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

- Shroud: BLP, PWP, GRSP, RWP, SGP
- Base: BLP, PWP, GRSP, RWP, SGP
- Power Location: LEFT, RIGHT
- Power Finish: BWT, Buff, BBT, Buff, CHK, Chalk, GLD, Gold, GPH, Graphite, MSL, Luster Grey, HIF, Warm Grey, AMT, Onyx, SBRZ, Soft Bronze, BMR, Bone White
- Power Cover Finish: BWT, Bone White, BBT, Buff, CHK, Chalk, GLD, Gold, GPH, Graphite, MSL, Luster Grey, HIF, Warm Grey
- Light: SUMS, Rust, SUNS, Sunset

**NOTE:** A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See OFS.com for COM Ordering Instructions. All quilted patterns will run horizontal.

### HOW TO ORDER

Specify: shroud, base, power location, power finish, power cover finish, light, textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

### MODEL NUMBER

- 89241

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>BLP</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 6, Arc-Com, Husk, Mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Unfinished Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Base
- Optional Shroud
- Optional Light

SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH UNFINISHED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w (sq ft)</th>
<th>seat h (in)</th>
<th>arm height from seat (in)</th>
<th>arm height from floor (in)</th>
<th>weight (lbs)</th>
<th>cubic ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.75</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 6, Arc-Com, Hush, Mist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONs

- Shroud: X9 None - Standard
- Power Location: X9 None - Standard
- Power Finish: X9 None - Standard
- Power Cover Finish: X9 None - Standard
- Light: X9 None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (1): Light $382
- Fabric/Grade (2): NICKSW Light/Nickel Switch
- Fabric/Grade (3): Light/Black Switch
- Switch location is above Power location.

NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.

NOTE: When X9 is specified in Power option, the Switch location defaults to Left Facing.

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 6, Arc-Com, Hush, Mist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Optional Light

SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH UPHOLSTERED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w</th>
<th>outside d</th>
<th>arm height from floor</th>
<th>arm height from seat</th>
<th>weight lbs</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.75</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td>with shroud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODEL NUMBER

89441

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89441

OPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel/ base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89441

Shroud | Power Location | Power Finish | Power Cover Finish | Light | Fabric/Grade (1) cushion | Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel | Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel/ base |
|------|----------------|--------------|--------------------|------|--------------------------|-----------------------------------|----------------------------------|

ODS / LeanTo

LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Optional Light

SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH UPHOLSTERED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w</th>
<th>outside d</th>
<th>arm height from floor</th>
<th>arm height from seat</th>
<th>weight lbs</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.75</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td>with shroud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODEL NUMBER

89441

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89441

Shroud | Power Location | Power Finish | Power Cover Finish | Light | Fabric/Grade (1) cushion | Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel | Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel/ base |
|------|----------------|--------------|--------------------|------|--------------------------|-----------------------------------|----------------------------------|

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89441

Shroud | Power Location | Power Finish | Power Cover Finish | Light | Fabric/Grade (1) cushion | Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel | Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel/ base |
|------|----------------|--------------|--------------------|------|--------------------------|-----------------------------------|----------------------------------|

ODS / LeanTo
LEANTO LOUNGE SINGLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Markerboard and Partial Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Base
- Optional Shroud
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing)
- Optional Light

SINGLE SEAT UNIT WITH MARKERBOARD OUTSIDE PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w (in)</th>
<th>d (in)</th>
<th>h (in)</th>
<th>sw (in)</th>
<th>sd (in)</th>
<th>sh (in)</th>
<th>inside back (in)</th>
<th>arm height from floor (in)</th>
<th>arm height from seat (in)</th>
<th>weight lbs</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>38.25</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Order

Specify: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

Model Number

89541

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2) inset back panel</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel/base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        | LEFT Left Facing | Power Unit | Standard Power Cover

Shroud: Veneer Quartered $2,241

Cost: $2,241

Specs: 241

Fabric/Grade:

- Grade 3, Momentum, Color
- Grade 6, Arc-Com, Color

Other: Felt/Vinyl Polyurethane Only

(See page H for listing)

NOTE: COM Only available in listed options for Surround on Page H.

HOW TO ORDER

Specify: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.
LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)
- Unfinished Outside Back Panel
- Laminate Base
- Optional Light

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH UNFINISHED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND LAMINATE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside Width</th>
<th>Outside Depth</th>
<th>Outside Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Inside Back Width</th>
<th>Inside Back Depth</th>
<th>Inside Back Height</th>
<th>Arm Height from Floor</th>
<th>Arm Height from Seat</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>340</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) Cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2) Inset Back Panel</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3) Surround</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>LEFT Left Facing</td>
<td>None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Light 452</td>
<td>BLK5SW Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>NIC8SW Light/Nickel Switch</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT Right Facing</td>
<td>HSP Black</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center Center</td>
<td>HKB Honey</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOTH Both Left &amp; Right Facing</td>
<td>HNT Navy</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HQS Storm</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HVB White</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: shroud | base | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89042

Shroud  | Base  | Power Location | Power Finish | Power Cover Finish | Light | Fabric/Grade (1) Cushion | Fabric/Grade (2) Inset Back Panel | Fabric/Grade (3) Surround |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Light 452</td>
<td>BLK5SW Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>NIC8SW Light/Nickel Switch</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HSP Black</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HQS Storm</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Standard Powder Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
<td>Grade Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 Pricing

ofs.com imagine a place® 800.521.5381
LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinuous Springs in Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Shroud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH UPHOLSTERED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND LAMINATE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>seat</th>
<th>sh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

with shroud

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>weight lbs.</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3) surround/ outside back panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>None - Standard</td>
<td>LEFT Left Facing</td>
<td>$492</td>
<td>X9 - None - Standard</td>
<td>Light 452</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Felt/Vinyl Polyurethane Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLP</td>
<td>RIGHT Right Facing</td>
<td>$492</td>
<td>HRP - Black Powdered</td>
<td>NICKSW Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RWP</td>
<td>Center Center</td>
<td>$492</td>
<td>HRP - Beige</td>
<td>LIGHT Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>All quilted patterns will run horizontal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NWP</td>
<td>BOTH Both &amp; Right Facing</td>
<td>$984</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>NICKSW Light</td>
<td>NICKSW Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>Light/Black Switch</td>
<td>All quilted patterns will run horizontal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power Unit

- 15 Amp Outlet
- (1) USB-A Charging Port
- (1) USB-C Charging Port
- 42" Cord

NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.

HOW TO ORDER

Specify: shroud | base | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89142

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2)</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic,</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic,</td>
<td>Grade 6, Arc-Com,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<pre><code>                              |              |               |               |        | Limestone        | Limestone        | Hush, Mat         |
</code></pre>
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LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Markerboard and Partial Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Laminate Base
- Optional Shroud
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)
- Optional Light

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH MARKERBOARD OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND LAMINATE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>sw</th>
<th>sd</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>back</th>
<th>from floor</th>
<th>from seat</th>
<th>weight</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

with shroud

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>com</th>
<th>sq ft</th>
<th>com</th>
<th>col</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89242</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,130</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>1,218</td>
<td>1,277</td>
<td>1,359</td>
<td>1,477</td>
<td>1,594</td>
<td>1,712</td>
<td>1,829</td>
<td>1,947</td>
<td>2,065</td>
<td>2,182</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>2,417</td>
<td>2,535</td>
<td>2,654</td>
<td>1,764</td>
<td>1,880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: shroud | base | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89242

OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shroud</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2) back panel</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (3) outside back panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>BLP</td>
<td>LEFT Left Facing $492</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT Right Facing $492</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center Center $492</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOTH Left &amp; Right Facing $984</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power Unit

(1) 15 Amp Outlet
(1) USB-A Charging Port
(2) USB-C Charging Port
42" Card

Light

Switch location is above Power location.

NOTE: When X9 or Both sides is specified in Power option, the Switch location defaults to Left Facing.

Fabric/Grade

NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions. All quilted patterns will run horizontal.

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: shroud | base | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89242

Shroud | Base | Power Location | Power Finish | Power Cover Finish | Light | Fabric/Grade (1) cushion | Fabric/Grade (2) back panel | Fabric/Grade (3) outside back panel |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>BLP</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>X9</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone</td>
<td>Grade 6, Arc-Com, Hush, Mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Base
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)
- Optional Light
- Optional Shroud

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH UNFINISHED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>outside w</th>
<th>outside d</th>
<th>outside h</th>
<th>seat sw</th>
<th>seat sd</th>
<th>seat sh</th>
<th>inside back</th>
<th>arm height from floor</th>
<th>arm height from seat</th>
<th>weight lbs</th>
<th>cubic feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

with shroud

340 161

OPTIONS

Shroud  Power Location  Power Finish  Power Cover Finish  Light  Fabric/Grade (1) cushion  Fabric/Grade (2) inset back panel  Fabric/Grade (3) surround/base
X9  None - Standard  X9  None - Standard  Standard Powder Coats  White  Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color  Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color  Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color
HBP  Black  BWTT  Bone White  LIGHT/LIGHT Switch  NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.
HNB  Fog  BUFT  Buff  LIGHT/NICKEL Switch  NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.
HBB  Honey  CHLX  Chalk  Switch location is above Power location.
HBT  Navy  SLD  Gold  NOTE: When X9 or Both sides is specified in Power option, the Switch location defaults to Left Facing.
HBQ  Storm  SRP  Graphite  Studio Powder Coats $49  Note: COM ONLY available in listed options for Surround on Page H.
HBB  White  MSL  Luster Grey  CAST  Cadet  All quilted patterns will run horizontal

NOTE: COM ONLY

Power Unit
(1) 15-Amp Outlet
(1) USB-A Charging Port
(1) USB-C Charging Port
42" Cord

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89342

Shroud  Power Location  Power Finish  Power Cover Finish  Light  Fabric/Grade (1)  Fabric/Grade (2)  Fabric/Grade (3)
X9  X9  X9  X9  X9  Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone  Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone  Grade 6, Arc-Com, Mystic, Mist
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### LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Base
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Optional Light
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)

### DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH UPHOLSTERED OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside w</th>
<th>Outside d</th>
<th>Outside h</th>
<th>Seat w</th>
<th>Seat d</th>
<th>Seat h</th>
<th>Inside from seat</th>
<th>Arm height from floor</th>
<th>Arm height from seat</th>
<th>Weight lbs.</th>
<th>Cubic ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>340</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**with shroud**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Com</th>
<th>col</th>
<th>Side (sq ft)</th>
<th>Power Location</th>
<th>Power Finish</th>
<th>Power Cover Finish</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (1) cushion</th>
<th>Fabric/Grade (2) inset back panel/base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>LEFT Left Facing</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>X9 None - Standard</td>
<td>Light Switch Location is above Power Location.</td>
<td>Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.</td>
<td>Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.</td>
<td>Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All quilted patterns will run horizontal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(See page H for listing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: COM ONLY available in listed options for Surround on Page H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

- **Shroud**
  - X9 None - Standard
  - HBP Black
  - MBIN Fog
  - HBX Honey
  - HBT Navy
  - HBQ Storm
  - HBSW White
- LEFT Left Facing $492
- RIGHT Right Facing $492
- Center $492
- BOTH Left & Right Facing $984
- Power Unit
  - (1) 15-Amp Outlet
  - (1) USB-A Charging Port
  - (1) USB-C Charging Port

- **Power Location**
- **Power Finish**
- **Power Cover Finish**
- **Light**
- **Fabric/Grade (1) cushion**
- **Fabric/Grade (2) inset back panel/base**

### HOW TO ORDER

**SPECIFY**: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

### MODEL NUMBER

**89442**

- X9
- X9

**800.521.5381**

2020 Pricing

ofs.com imagine a place®
LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Markerboard and Partial Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Base
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)
- Optional Light
- Optional Shroud

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH MARKERBOARD OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Inside Width (w)</th>
<th>Inside Depth (d)</th>
<th>Inside Height (h)</th>
<th>Seat Width (sw)</th>
<th>Seat Depth (sd)</th>
<th>Seat Height (sh)</th>
<th>Inside Back Height from Floor (in)</th>
<th>Arm Height from Seat (n/a)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with shroud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS

- Shroud: X9 None - Standard
- Power Location: Left Facing
- Power Finish: None - Standard
- Power Cover Finish: None - Standard
- Light: None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (1) cushion: None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel/base: None - Standard

Veneer Quartered $3,334
Honey $3,369
Beige $3,106

LEFT Left Facing $492
Center Center $492
SELECTED LEAN TO LOUNGE

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89542

Shroud
X9

Power Location
X9

Power Finish
X9

Power Cover Finish
X9

Light
X9

Fabric/Grade (1) cushion
Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone

Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel/base
Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone

Polyurethane Only
(See page H for listing)

NOTE: COM ONLY available in listed options for Surround on Page H.

ofs.com imagine a place® 800.521.5381 2020 Pricing

LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Markerboard and Partial Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Base
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)
- Optional Light
- Optional Shroud

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH MARKERBOARD OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Inside Width (w)</th>
<th>Inside Depth (d)</th>
<th>Inside Height (h)</th>
<th>Seat Width (sw)</th>
<th>Seat Depth (sd)</th>
<th>Seat Height (sh)</th>
<th>Inside Back Height from Floor (in)</th>
<th>Arm Height from Seat (n/a)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with shroud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS

- Shroud: X9 None - Standard
- Power Location: Left Facing
- Power Finish: None - Standard
- Power Cover Finish: None - Standard
- Light: None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (1) cushion: None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel/base: None - Standard

Veneer Quartered $3,334
Honey $3,369
Beige $3,106

LEFT Left Facing $492
Center Center $492
SELECTED LEAN TO LOUNGE

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89542

Shroud
X9

Power Location
X9

Power Finish
X9

Power Cover Finish
X9

Light
X9

Fabric/Grade (1) cushion
Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone

Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel/base
Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone

Polyurethane Only
(See page H for listing)

NOTE: COM ONLY available in listed options for Surround on Page H.

ofs.com imagine a place® 800.521.5381 2020 Pricing

LEANTO LOUNGE DOUBLE SEAT UNIT STANDARD FEATURES

- Sinuous Springs in Seat
- Upholstered Highback Surround for Privacy
- Upholstered Cushions and Inset Back Panel
- Markerboard and Partial Upholstered Outside Back Panel
- Upholstered Base
- Optional Power (Left/Right Facing, Center, Both Sides)
- Optional Light
- Optional Shroud

DOUBLE SEAT UNIT WITH MARKERBOARD OUTSIDE BACK PANEL AND UPHOLSTERED BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Inside Width (w)</th>
<th>Inside Depth (d)</th>
<th>Inside Height (h)</th>
<th>Seat Width (sw)</th>
<th>Seat Depth (sd)</th>
<th>Seat Height (sh)</th>
<th>Inside Back Height from Floor (in)</th>
<th>Arm Height from Seat (n/a)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with shroud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS

- Shroud: X9 None - Standard
- Power Location: Left Facing
- Power Finish: None - Standard
- Power Cover Finish: None - Standard
- Light: None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (1) cushion: None - Standard
- Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel/base: None - Standard

Veneer Quartered $3,334
Honey $3,369
Beige $3,106

LEFT Left Facing $492
Center Center $492
SELECTED LEAN TO LOUNGE

HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Shroud | power location | power finish | power cover finish | light | textile fabric and color. See page H for the designator finish name and graded-in fabric options.

MODEL NUMBER

89542

Shroud
X9

Power Location
X9

Power Finish
X9

Power Cover Finish
X9

Light
X9

Fabric/Grade (1) cushion
Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone

Fabric/Grade (2) Inset back panel/base
Grade 3, Momentum, Epic, Limestone

Polyurethane Only
(See page H for listing)

NOTE: COM ONLY available in listed options for Surround on Page H.
### LEANTO SHELF/TABLET USED WITH SHROUD STANDARD FEATURES

#### GANGING SHELF USED WITH SHROUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>height from floor</th>
<th>wt</th>
<th>cu ft</th>
<th>quartered veneer/HPL</th>
<th>solid surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89GS</td>
<td>18.25</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 435</td>
<td>$ 1,176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GANGING WORK TABLET (SINGLE) USED WITH SHROUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>height from floor</th>
<th>wt</th>
<th>cu ft</th>
<th>quartered veneer/HPL</th>
<th>solid surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89GT1 (left facing shown)</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$ 561</td>
<td>$ 1,387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GANGING WORK TABLET (DOUBLE) USED WITH SHROUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>height from floor</th>
<th>wt</th>
<th>cu ft</th>
<th>quartered veneer/HPL</th>
<th>solid surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89GT2</td>
<td>44.91</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$ 679</td>
<td>$ 1,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WORK TABLET USED WITH SHROUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>height from floor</th>
<th>wt</th>
<th>cu ft</th>
<th>quartered veneer/HPL</th>
<th>solid surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89T1  (left facing shown)</td>
<td>22.29</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ 467</td>
<td>$ 1,239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Tablet Location (89GT1, 89T1 only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMC, DST, MGO, OS</td>
<td>UR Left Facing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE, EB, MB, PO</td>
<td>UQ Right Facing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC, MV, MM, MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU, NW, MN, MR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG, KDP, TMP, BL, SMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, VMP, COP, BBR, SRP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP, NWP, PCP, WP, WP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, MEP, QRP, GRP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU, BEP, STP, RW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS, HP, AGP, SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Laminate (10% upcharge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW, Cameo White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS, Concrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS, Deep Mink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, Modern White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOW TO ORDER

SPECIFY: Finish (tablet location if applicable). See page H for the designator finish name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Tablet Location (89GT1, 89T1 only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89GS</td>
<td>MMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LEANTO TABLET USED WITH OR WITHOUT SHROUD STANDARD FEATURES

### WORK TABLET USED WITH OR WITHOUT SHROUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Height from floor</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CU FT</th>
<th>Quartered veneer/HPL</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89T2</td>
<td>20.66</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1,212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONS**

- **Finish**: MMC DST MGW OSL QEC EBV MBM PCO MLC MVW MHH MGO BUW MINW MRO
- **HPL**: MGP KDP TMP BLP SMP
- **Solid Surface**: CWS Cameo White CSS Concrete DMS Deep Mink MWS Modern White

### ROUND TABLET USED WITH OR WITHOUT SHROUD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Height from floor</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CU FT</th>
<th>Quartered veneer/HPL</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89TR</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONS**

- **Finish**: MMC DST MGW OSL QEC EBV MBM PCO MLC MVW MHH MGO BUW MINW MRO
- **HPL**: MGP KDP TMP BLP SMP
- **Solid Surface**: CWS Cameo White CSS Concrete DMS Deep Mink MWS Modern White

### HOW TO ORDER

**SPECIFY** Finish | Tablet location (if applicable). See page H for the designator finish name.

**MODEL NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Tablet Location (89T2 Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89T2</td>
<td>MMC</td>
<td>UR Left Facing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UQ Right Facing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LEANTO PILLOW STANDARD FEATURES

#### SMALL PILLOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CU FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89P1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LARGE PILLOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CU FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89P2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPTIONS

**Fabric/Grade**

Grade, Vendor, Pattern, Color

**NOTE:** A sample of all COM fabrics must be submitted to OFS for preliminary approval prior to shipment of fabric. See ofs.com for COM Ordering Instructions.

#### HOW TO ORDER

**SPECIFY:** Textile pattern and color. See page H for a full list of our graded-in fabric options.

**MODEL NUMBER**

89P1

**Fabric/Grade**

Grade 3, Momentum, Hue, Smoke